[Simultaneous investigations on granulocyte phagocytosis using rice starch and on granulocyte migration--a study in the preoperative definition of the defense situation of the organism].
Information which is more extensive than the unspecific value of the granulocytophagocytosis could not be found out by the simultaneous investigations of the granulocytophagocytosis and the granulocytomigration. The application of AHLG and tumor-associated antigens in the migration test system did not show specific results for the oncology. The granulocytomigration in a home-made modified Boyden chamber did not show any sexual distinctions. No statistical reliable relations could be found out between the rate of migration and ingestion of the granulocytes. The granulocytophagocytosis does not obtain a higher value for practice by the simultaneous definition of the migration.